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ADVERTISEMENT.
• . .'

THE propriety and utility of holding up to imitation the

\ example of those, who have thro the changing scenes of many years,

\and to the end of life, adorned their Christian profession, is not only

{dictated by common sense, but also justified by experience and «Yir-

\rtint of Holy Scripture. Gi eat is the cloud of witnesses mentioned

\by St. Paul ; salutary and instructive their testimony and example to

Ithe Church, This cloud was small in its beginning : hut from righ-

\teous Abel to Apostolic Paul its increase was astonishing ; and per'

mips still more so to our own times. It increases still: another witness

lis / believfi now added, in the subject of the following sermon, to in-

\crease its magnitude and extend even to us its happy influence. May

|m?€ aUfollotv them who thro faith and patience now inherit the pro^

mises. I shall say nothing to recommend the following Sermon. It

\was written before it was delivered, and upon very short notice ; and

\l did not feel myself justified in making a/?w alterations except a

few, Qnd those chiefly verbal ojus.

Liverpool, November 6.
». n

:;|,j^ -,..?. t.Y:
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A SERMON,

Preached in the MethQdUl Chapel at Liverpool, at the funtiral

.M.:Mr-

Mrs. ABIGAIL NEWTON.
o' --i ..

\>-. wi^i . .i'.i'. f liiL K. !•.

•J «-7

•) /ll'., ;t ^

^^ il gracious Woman retaineth honour.—Proverbs lie. IG y.

THE design of a Funeral Sermon, is not only to ilirect the altc:i'*|

on of our heareris to the awful subject of mo rlajity : not only

lament the loss of the ppright, the pious and the benevolent ; but all

to hold up their example t't imitation, to magnify the grace of God I

them, to pay their memc^ ^: the deserved tribute of gratitude and rrj

pect, and to ofier to the ^.iends and relatives of departed worth, tj

conpobtioDS ivhich the hope of immortality affords.

'.iM% 1 jEVTER upon the solennn duties of this hour, with min&;li

feelings ot regret and pleasure : regret for the loss of an invahiaU

friend^ a useful member of our chuirph, and a pattern of piety and uij

furmily— pleasure at being favoured by an unexpected act of a gil

ciouti Providence, with the opportunity which 1 now enjoy, of perforij

ivig the funeral rites of a most respectable Female, for whom I have :J

wa^s had the highest esteem, and who was in my opinion a truly gt

Clous woman.
.^-.!.«f.j|i» /^k-ts*"?; ^f 5 '?'''>' '-. t>»t;!i ,«lfl,Jxi*t

I Vropose in the following discourse, first. To describe'

concisely as I coaveuivotly can, the character of a ^^racious woman.



... ^ , . .

e.w lier tte«uliar iiononr, and itH ucoiirity and durability. I shall, se*

ndly, lay before you an epiluipe of the rtiigious experience, pious life,

d exemplary character of our deceased friend, Mrs. Nei^ton; and

en conclude exhorliug nil present to follow lier us she followed Christ

sus. -,-

And Jirst, I am to desaribe the character of a gracious woman.*

A GRACIOUS woman experiences the saving effects of that

ice of God which brings sulyalion to the lost sinner ; which filla ttt^

j| with confidence in the ^i^'sA Redeemer; which unfolds the trea-

-es of the love of Christ to tiie believer, and which enables its j^o»*

isor to adorn the doctrine uf God the Saviour ilk all things.

A oi^ACious woman has a firm, an unshaken faith in the Lor4

;us Christ, the Son of God, and tiie only Saviour of sinners : she

sis in him atone ; to him she commits in well-doing the keeping of

' soul, beiif^ving th^t there is no name und^r lieaveu given among

n whereby she can be saved but the name of Jesus. She therefore

xG» wholly upon him : his blopd is her only plea, his name her strong

ver, his righteousness and merit the ground of her acceptance, and,

precious promises the firm basis upon which «he bi^ilds all b^r l|opet

heaven.

!, , , ) .<»/'• f ft ^« ; 1

A GRACTou!$ woman experiences the sanctifying influences of

spirit of Christ, changing her heart, subduing her will, purifying'

- desires, renewing her nature, filling her with divine love, raising.

' affections above the world, the creature and created good : she is

n of the spirit, a child of God, an heir of God, and a joint heir with

rist Jesus the Lord. She has not received agaiq the spirit of bond-

; unto fear, but the spirit of adoption, whereby she is enabled to cry

ba Fttther ! my Lord and my God ! She also enjoys the fruits of the

rit, loye, joy, peace, long suffering,'- gientleness, goodn^f>, fidelity,

ekness, temperance : by these her tranquillity is secured and he^r'

iracter adorned. .ii..

A pRACioys woman keeps herself unspotted from the world

ting siti with a perfect l^at^ed, she shuns the very t^ppearanc^ of

*' It is not the intention of the writer to assert, that none are gracious
ncM, but those ivho cotiie i>illy np to tti« standard li«relaiil down ; but as

subject of this sermon came as hear lu it as naost female saints, it is the

y ul It//, a^ far as it is scriptural, to aspire after it.



evil^ and eomes out from tnrDng llie ttngo4ty. Relying upoii ^vir

a;i'ace she fights against the worlds the AmIi and the d«vilf nnd cnniil

oir victorious. Holiness te the Lord is her motto : his word is hif

fule ; his holy s|iirit her guide ; the example of €hrrst her pattern, anj

his gtoft trcr constant aim.

" " \ ORA<:;ioi)S wdnfsn delights in the service and Woi'shrp

God : she does irot (ffefer a party of pleasure to the house of prayei
|

a san of Thespiff to a Minister of the Gospel ; a well written' play to

good sernron ; or the erowded asi^mhly to the company and convtrstl

lion of the foltowcrs of the Lsml). She is glad when tfarcfy say let us gJ

up to the house of the Lord ; she delighteth greatly in his con[

mamiments, an4 ia the companion of tbuse who excel in virtue.

&ih - ^v' A ollACiotiS woman is sincere And uptight in heart ; her eyl

is sfngie : she lives a life of humhie faith, of holy loVe, of ardent feJ

vant prayer. She is a woman of One business ; religion is that bus',

ness : her house is a' tempfd, her closet a holy pface, and her family i

dinrch, inslViicted and diSeipKned according Co the rules and pi'ecepi'

of the Gospel.

<*d
A (SRikciotJs woman fovea her family, and is truly alive U

iheir temporal and eternal interest. If a wife, she loves her busbaniil

conceals his infirmities, and studies to promote his happiness and hfJ

nour* If a mother, sh» loves her children, and brings them up in th|

fear of God. If a mistress, she treats her domesties with kindnes:

and directs their attention to eternal as well as temporal things. If ki

reUtive, she has a most aflfectioBaie and pious regard for all who aif

atlied to her, by t^e tender lies of consanguinity. Indeed, her beB«,

Tolent heart expands with Christian affection to every member of th

great human family. She does good to all ; ahe pra.vs fdir all, not eiJ

cepting her enemies, (for ev^n gracious persons sometimes have enemiefJ

but their enmity is not only forgiven, but also forgotten ; every idcj

4f it IS swallowed up in overflowing lore to their hnmortal souls.

A aRACK)us woman strives to grow in grace, and advance i.l

the knowledge of God her Saviour in all things. She presses toward I

the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesu:

J

Cleansing herself from all filthinesa of the flesh and spirit, she perfect

Miaess ia the (ear of God. Having an eye to tho recompeuce of »!



iwd, the Ifoet on from grtfee to grace, Tronr ttrength to itrengtb^ till

he appeari perfect before the God of Gvds iu Zioo. •*'»'" ^"^

A ORACfous woman feela deeply intereated in the aalvatiou

f linnerti ; praya devoutly for the peace and proaperity of ^on, and

lejolces greatly in the enlargement of the Redeemer's kingdom. Pub«

tc iiifltiluiiona for tbia porpoie receifea her aid ;—«he fltia the aatia

yhich wafL the Missionary—gifea energy to the preaa of the Bible

Society—diatribulea piouii tracta among the poor^-comforta and inn

tracts the penitent aiouer—confirma by her eounael and example thf

havering believer,—^nd by her prayera hvlda up the haikda of the m»>

titters of the Qoapel. St'^l* ^><^1 t nt., tm

A ORAciolJs il^oman is, according to her power, the friend

f the poor, the nick, the stranger, the widow, tlie fatherless : sha

eeds the hungry, cloathes the naked, is eyes^ to the bUnd, feet to tb^

iime, eaifs to the deaf. Slie comforts the afflicted/ pouring the balm

f consolation into their troubled spirits. She also pities the wander-

ng and unfortunate of her own sex, and atritea to bring them back to

he paths of piety and virtue*
• /

A GRACIOUS woman ia A kind and eiympathising fjriend ; her

weet words are like a precious ointment, and her prudent counsels

npart wisdom. Her constancy gives atability to the Wavering—her

enderness alleviates the aorrows of the distreased—^her smile dispels

he gloom ofthe disconsolate, and her tender hand amoothea the pillow

f the dying; She is a friend, not only id the snnshhie, but also in

he storm—not only in prosperity, but alao in adversity—not only in

eaith. but also iTi vidkness—not only in life^ but even in death ; as

he ia the most tender, she is alao the moat constant earthly friend.

A ORACIOU9 woman ia supported by the bope of immortality.

I

'eeling in common with alt the pioaa that here there ia no continuing

ity, no abiding place, no unmixed pleasure, no durable happiness

;

lat tbia ia a atate of trial, a Tale of tears ; she therefore seta ber a£k

ictions upon things that are abote, where Christ sitteth at the right

and of (jod ; looking not at temporal but eternal things, she aapirea

Iter a mansion in her father's honae-- after the rest which remains foi'

ie people of God. fo this one object, to find a place ih heaven after

ie trials and duties oiflife are over, all her prayers, her faith, her pa-

ence, lier aoal and piely in directed ', ahe lives 'for this, and for thii



«)ie dies. What a truty honourable character, how worthy of admira*

tioo, respect, and imitation ! '
"^ > >

.

' ^

Now the honour of the gracioua woman is an honour pecu*

tiar to her sex, and sheds a lustre on her duties in society, her piety

and benevolence, her constancy, humility, patience, fidelity, and pu-

rity. In her we do not seek, nor would we wish to find, those mas«

cuiine virtues so necessary and useful in man, and by which he is fitted

for the more active and laborous duties of life, and at the same time

distinguished from the softer sex. Indeed, I admit that there are

many virtues common to the sexes ; but even these, in order to please

and profit in woman, must bear the peculiar stamp of the feminine

chiracter ; though as firm, though as ardent as in man ; they must still

retain all that softness, all that tenderness, all that modesty, which is

the peculiar beauty and ornament of the sex, to produce their proper

effect^ and aecure their due meed of praise,

, ^' God himself honours the gracious woman, and was pleased to

ordain that she should be the favoured instrument of healing the breach

of which woman was at first unhappily the cause. Messiah was gra-

ciously promised : " the seed of the tooaum shall bruise the serpent's

head!'* And when in the fullness of time this promise was to be (uU

filled, <a virgin was the honoured instrument which infinite mercy se-

lected, for the gracious purpose of conveying the blessings of salvation

to a lost world : and although this honour was peculiarly and superla-

tively the privilege of the Virgin Mary, it also dignifies the character

of every gracious woman ; of every woman who endeavours, by her

personal piety, benevolence, and zeal, to lessen the evils which sio

has brought into the world, and to promote the happiness of the humaa
race.

Good men.honour the gracious woman with an honour very

I

different from that which is paid to a beautiful face, a fine shape, or

elegant accomplishments. The former is the immediate gift of God,

and is pleasing to the discerning beholder, and advantageous to the

possessor, because adorned with modesty, piety, and virtue; the lat-

ter is merely incidental. These are fading. Favour obtained by these

lis deceitful and vain, but a woman that fearelh the Lord, she shall be

Ipraised : she truly adorns the female character ; she lays hold of our

best affections; she retains our esteem when youth, and health and beau-
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\

if fail. The loDs;er she livet the ni'.)re powerful her influence otef oi

bocoines; and when we follow her to the gr«ve, it ia wilh livelieat feek

, fugs of affection, grief, and admiraiioD. v;

» Bi^T the gracioas woman ii honoured most by those who>

{ know her best. A slight, a pr :tial acquaintance does noi afford sufii-

i dent opportunity fo discover the true motive* by which pious persons^-

i especially femaitis/ are iuflnenced, and the real value of their characters.

We tnufft know them intimately, we must know them- long, to discover

I
ail tbcir good qualities, aud make due «*Uowanoe for their imperfections.

t We must follow tbenif into their families, to their closets, to the abodes

ef misery, to the beds of the affi^icted. to the couches of Uie dying, to

' j^roperly appreciate their worth. Female excellences are ''' not osten-

tatious, npr obtrusive, but retired " and opportunities are seldom af-

^ fipr^ed to hring^. them into public View. And yet their effects are not

the less certain or salutary ; like the gentle stream which glides silent<4

iy along, ferlilizing tlie fields th' .igh which it flows, the gracious

Womdn, under the infhienceof a Saviour's love, diffuses blessings all:

around : The commuuity in which she lives,- the ehtirch of which she

, R a member, her more intimate acquaintance, but especially her own*

' hmWy. are beaefrted by k r piety and instructed by h^r bright ex-

I
ample. ...

I

WffAT a beautiful nd striking description is given by Solo-'

tnoA of su^b a woman, especi lly in the domestic circle :

—

" Who can

I

ind a virtuous woman ? for If r ^iiipe is far beyond rubies. The heart

«>f her husband d^th safely V st in her^ so that be shall have uo need,

I

of spoil. Ska wilNo him jod ai^d not evil, all the days of her life.

I She sfieketk w^ooj, and da^, ,ti\d, wor|^«tlr willingly with her bands,

i
She is like the merchants ships, she bringeth her food from afar. ,She,|

I riseth also, while it is yet night, and giveth meat (o her household,

I and a portion \o her maidens. She eouaidereth a fi^eld, and buyeth it

:

f with the fruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard. She girdeth her I

; bins with strength, and slrcugenetfo her arms. She percciveth that

I her merchandise is good: her candle goetfa not out by night She
I loyeth her hands to the spiudh?, and her hands bold the distaff. She
* streteheth out her hand to the poor

; yea, she stretcheth forth her hanJs

tn the needy. She is not afraid of the snow for her household ; for all

I
her household are clothed with scarlet. She maketh herself caveringsl

•f tapestry, her clothiug is siili and purjile. Her husbaiid is known inl
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fhe gates, nrhen he sitteth amorii; t^e elders of the iarid. She maketk

fine lineA,, and sellelh it, and dellTereib girdles unto the merchant,

Strength and honour are her cloathing, and she shall rejoice in tiini

h) come. She openeth her moulh with wisdom, and in hf^r tongue U
the law of kindness. She tookelii w^ll to the ways of her household^

andealeth not thebrelad of iditmess. Her' children arise up, alid call

her blessed; her husband aho, and he praiseth her. Many daugh-i

ters have done virtuoasly, bat thou exeellest them all. Favour is de*

eeilful, and beaoty it vain, hut a woman that feareth the Lord, bIiS

ahall be praised. Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her owic

works praise her in the gates.''^>/^ot)er&«, chap, txxit v. 10 /o tht end'.

BpT ahall the gVacioari woiHan b^ hoitoiir^ only in this Iif6 f

No, a graeioaa woinan retaineth honoikr; as it grows with her yoai-s

and strenigtheR8 with her decay,8o ttfersaikes her not in the moinent of

dissolution ; the eternal God is her refage, and underneath are the

I

everlatting arma. This is secared to her by the divine promise, by

obedient faith, by purifying hope, by patient continuance in well-doing

to the end of her christian rtlce; ber memory is blessed by those she

leavea behind, And haviikg loved and followed Christ in the reg^eoera'*

ition, she is hononred of the Father in the abodes of tmmertality ; hav*

liflg confessed Chriait before meoi, be wiU cotifea^ her before his falhe?

[and his holy angels.

Tub remains of s^ gracious woman, our mveh esteemed friend

[and sister, Mrs. Newton, now lie before you; and we are assehibled to-

lay not only to conirey her body lo the silent tomb, the dark and nar-

row bouse, but also to honour her memory, to praise redeeming love

»i her behalf, to profit by the remembranGo of her example, and to ap-

^ly the heading balm of eonsoUtion to the minds of her deeply afflict-*

ftd family and friends. I ahall therefore, as proposed, now lay before

^ou an epitome of her Christian experience and pious life« chieQy fur«

tisbed by her much afflicted husiband.

M^s. Newton was called early in life to seek the lord,

'ben about fifteen years of age she was awakened (by the ministry or

old; foraillome of the Methodisi preacrhers who first visited this town ^ to a sense

If caveringsBf her lost estate, and (he necessity of obtaining salvation by the for-

ft kuawu ift|ivene8S of sins through f^ith in Chiist J€k\xt ; and soon after Watf ad*

itted a memb^ of the Methoditt Society, and eviuccd her 8iQi;e?ii:|'
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i& a sincere seeker of the Lord, by a constant attehdaiTce on al) Ilia

means of grace, and by abstaining: from all those evils which the word

of God forbids. She walked for some time in great heaviness, and had

to wade through deep waters, naturally arising from her peculiar situa-

tion } but being fully persuaded that she was right, she persevered in

the path of duty, looking for salvation by grace through faith ; and

encouraged by the preachers of the gospel, and many pious friends who

took her by the hand (some of whom are now present) she soon became

stedfast and immoveable. She was often much blessed in her soul

while attending the ordinances of God's house, and enjoyed an anti-

past of heaven in the love and favour of her Redeemer, before she re-?

ceived the direct witness of the spirit of God, testifying with her spi-

rit that she was a child of God. The time when she^r;^ received this

pledge of love is not exactly known, as some parts of her diary or

journal of God's gracious dealings with her aoul (and which it appears

she was in the habit of keeping till within a short time of her decease)

are missing ; but from what remains it appears, that although of a very

diffident disposition, often doubting of her state, and inclined to write

hitter things against herself, she nevertheless enjoyed peace in her sonl

through a sense of the pardoning love of God. But the state of her

mind will best appear in her own words. On the last sabbath of the

past year she writes thus :—><* December 27. This was the last sabbath

of the year ; and 1 bless God 1 can number it amonc the most pro-

fiilable I have enjoyed through the whole twelvemonths ; though de-

prived (by ill health) of the privilege of joining in public worship, I

found a present Saviour at home, and think I can truly say my soul

"Was in a praying frame through the day, that I had in some degree fel<

lowsfilp with the Father and the Bon through the ever blessed Spirit."

A blessed testimony this of her discipleship ! On the first Lord's day

of the present year she writes as follows :

—

January 3, 1819. '* What

a mercy that I live to behold the first sabbath in this new -year! One

I know who saw the commencement of the year is this day in eternity

!

thousand others whom I know not, doubtless have shared the same fate >

solemn consjder&li.^n ! how brittle a thread is humau life ; bow uncer.|

tain in its duration, how frail in its texture ! and yet we see thousands

of our fel!aw mortals living as if it had an infinite duration, and as i(

this was the only sphere in which they would be called to act, as if

their chief happiness consisted in accumulating the perishing treasureij

of earthly things ; Oh^ strange infaiuation ! Ob| fatal dflusion ! av
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ful indeed \ri11 be the consequences : Lord suitably sffect fny kearj

vith the coiisideraiion, and never let me set my affections opoil

the perishable things of this transitory world: by grace preseryT

me from failing from my steadf.islnes», and establish my hean

\rith all thy weight of love/'— This shews a ^"racuou^ dispo&itio

in feeling and mourning for the sins of others, and a consciousl

ness that \\tr hejp was only in the Lord—She adds, *' I should havj

gone with much pleasure to the house of God to day/ had i|fiy hea)tl

permitted ; may the gracious I<ord strengthen me, if it is his blessel

will, to appear there soon, to offer him my thanks and praises and tl

perform my vows ; I feel a desire to eifjoy health again, I think witl

a view to usefulnees : I pray God my present indisposition my be sanJ

tified by his grace, that 1 may produce greater degrees of holiness arl

usefulness ; 1 would do something for him who has done so much f«l

worthless me." These are the breathings of a truly pious soul: aij

it appears that the Lord did hear and answer her requests; for on Sui

day the 17th January she writes. "Through infinite mercy I w.l

permitted this day to go to the house of God, to join with those wil

l^ept holy day. I ielt it a privilege, and trust my heart grateful:

bowed before the God of all my mercies, for his unspeakable goodn^l

to me a sinner. I felt bound by additional ties to that Saviour who c^\

ried my sina, bore my sorrows, and sympathizes with his unwortif

creatures in their afflictions and temptations; his precious grace h

supported me under my trials and afflictions, and 1 desire by tbesai[

grace to devote my little all to his service and r'^ory : and O ! that

would perfect what is lacking in my soul, that he would sanctify A

wholly ^ud seal roe his unto redemptions day/'

The compass of a sermon will not admit the numerous c

tracts which might be made from her diary; these I expect will i

pear in their proper time and place to edify the Church of Christ, i^l

to comfort her afflicted friends : one quotation more will close these <

tracts. On the first Sunday in Mav 1819 which ends her diary, si

aays; "Through the mercy of God I was again enabled to worshipj

his house and pay my vqws in the mids| of his people, while [ took

cup of salvation; O ! that my soul may be refreshed thereby and

piritual strength renewed ; I feel myselfa worm of the dust; ' weal

than abruiaed reed, help I every moment need.' Lord grant me 1

help I besipech thee ! sancUfy my soal, body an^ spirit cleanse
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jcart from every pollulion, seni me thine eternallyi give tite k conatant

pirit of devotion, :'i '%,?*'>

;
A heart in every thoaght reneVd,

|
;!!!

,^' f
' And fall of love divine

;

'
: ii ' \

,'
*
" ''.'•''•

' Perfect and right, and pure and good
.; v* - • ''•

*

i Acopy, Iiord, oflhiiie." '*.

' Froia this time forward it does not appear that ahe commit-

)d any thing to paper, except some epistolary correspondence with hejT

iends at a distance, as her health declined very fast, notwithstanding

rl the means used for her recovery, and the solicitous care and affection-

e attention of her husband, daughter and other friends : her disorder

ltd taken too deep root to be removed by human help, and the I^Kird

id determined in his inscrutable Providence, speedily to take thii

^gracious vcoman" to tiiat happy country, where the inhabitants no

ore say 'f / am sick." This she was conscious ofmore and more,, and

ough willing to use all the medicine prescribed for her, she despaired

; recovery ttnd seemed anxio' io prepare the minds of her family and

\ ends for tl^e painful stroke of parting forever in this world. This

le did with great composure of mind, and gave many affectionate ad*

)nitions and Christian counsels to those who were about her, which

^1! 1 trust be long felt and remembered. ,

(
As to her own state, she gave evident proofs thai her affec^

iKim were weaned from the world ; and her mind became more spirittt*

^and heavenly a<» the moment approached wbeii she was to bid a long

ewell to all below the skjes. Sh« manifested mnoh pati«noe and pi*

|S resignation to her Hfavenhf Fa/i^er'< will ; no murmur escaped her

)S, but her language wan * Good is the wiH of the Lord.' The word

jGod was her delight whieb she requested to have often i^ead to ber |

I h those most profitable memoirs of dying Christians (found in that

ly yalaahle work the Methodist l^agazine) whom she longed to imi«

le: and was anxious to add her dying testimony with theirs, that

jlristians *• do not follow cunningly devised fables."—She enjoyed

<at calmness and tranquillity of mind, especially the last three weeki.

iier life, and often said she had a peace in her soul which the worl4

Md not give, that death had tost its terrors, and that Christ was hei^

y trusty her constant language when she could speak was^-^
'

** I the chief of siimers am,
Bnt Jefvft died for ipe/j^



i 4UA1VI1> here a few days before her Jeatb, and found hell

Rapidly approaching the confines of the grave. She coiild not spealql

except with difficulty ; but the unusual serenity of her conlbnance, heil

uplifted eyes and hands, discovered the state of her soul, and the piaccl

where her thoughts were centred. I said to her, I hope Mrs. New-
ton that you are at times happy iu God ? Her reply wai^,—^" YesJ
nearly at all times." At another time, to comfort her under her pre-

sent sufTerings, I was speaking of the happiness which awaits the pieo-

pie of God in a better world ; she said very distinctly, " My portion ill

sore." 1 was edified by her patience, corrected by her paiit, com*

forted by her resignation to the divine will, and encouraged and|

ilrengthened by her hope of immortality.

She suffered much bodily pain in the pangs of death : bull

just before she expired (to the question of her affectionate and mucfal

afflicted husband) she said, in a whisper and cordial squeeze of his handl

" I am going to the Lord ; my mind ia comfortable,"—and soon afteil

fell asleep io Christ, and closed her eyes on all, till the resurrectioa al|

thelastday! \ . - - ,

She was truly exemplary ; and having made the Lord heil

portion, hre became the guide of her youth and the choice of her ripeij

years : she was well established in the doctrines of the Christian relil

gioB as taught by the Wesleyan Methodists, (and though no bigot) shn

preferred that branch of the church of Christ, and was a member o

our Society for about 28 years; and always demeaned herself will

zeaf, piety, and uniformity; and f think I am justified in holding hen

character np for imitation, as a Christian, a wife, a pannt, a chiUl

a sitter, a friend, and head of a family. She was indeed all that Sol

lomon Huys of a virtuous woman already noticed. I had the pleasun

and profit of her acquaintance for some few years, and considered he:

one of the excellent of the earth. Having fouud salvation in the narad

of Jesus, she had to the last moment an unshaken confidence in him|

Her hatred of sin was very remarkable, but not more so than her lovt

to holiness, or delight in the service of God's house, from which shi|

was hardly ever absent when health permitted her attendance. Shi

was a pattern of neatness, economy, industry, and piety in herfiimilyl

and always kept up family worship in the absence of her husband!

Sincerity and uprightness were a distinguishing trait in her character, a

was her joy in the prosperity of .religion amosg all denominatiouB a
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'phfisiians. Site delighted in Bible and Misssioiiary Societies, 0/

«vhich she speaks with peculiar pleasurb in her diary ; cousiderius t\i€

'ormer as forming a remarkable epoch in the history of the church.

•Her benevolence and hospitality appeared to have been limited only by

* ler means ; and slie was oAen the messenger of consolation to the wi-

llow and orphanithe sick and dying. She was the ifounder and patron-*

'}8S of the Female Sunday School in this town, an institution which

aas already been attended with the most beneficial effects upon the

.iiinds and morals of the ignorant poor, who have been taught, and even

/,a many instances also clothed by her exertions. She was a lover of

;he discipline as well as the doctrines of the Methodist Churchy was a

{Consistent and useful member of it, and wished to see others so. Not-

'(?ithstandiBg her respectable rank in life, by birth and marriage, her

i

^ress was plain ; she never, liot even in youth, loved finery, which was

considered by her as the mark of a weak mihd, and not consistent

.ffith the Christian character. She was a person of a good natural under-

; landing, which she improved by reading, for which she had both taste

i
.nd opportunity. She was a most valuable friend, and that too when

a friend is most necessary, when the body labours under severe afilicti-

m, or the mind is cast down and discouraged by the perplexities of life*

l]n a word she was "agracious woman ; and that God, in whom was her

\

onfidenceaiid hope did not forsake her in the last painful conflict, but

'.upported her by his grace and the prospect of a glorious immortality.

V But had she no faults you will say ? That question is an«

' wered by hersejf, when I told you that her sense of being a lost sinner

' ^d her by repentance and faith to lay hold upon Jesus as her " wis-

.om, righteousness, sanctification and redemption,*^' and her daily

1 onfessions at a throne ofgrace discover the humbling views she had of

j.erself; which are conspicious in her diary. Her infinnities (and

f^hat mere mortal is free from infirmities) were constitutional, and'

Ipmetimes sprung from her very virtues, from her hatred of sin, her

I >ve of order and her zeal for the trath itseiC But I never could dis-

'nver that she indulged herself in any known sin, or neglected any

I

nown duty ; so fully was her soul under the influence of divine grace*

\ a faithful and conscientous use of every gospel ordinance, and a.

= leady and uniform discharge of every Ciiristiau duty«
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^ ' . I SHALL now concTude with exhorting yon all, eipeeially tht

jjemalc part of my aadienoe« to follow her as she followed Christ Jcbui«

. Yb femalea w6o are now in the morning, the bloom of life,

follow the example of this gracious woman, by remembering your

I

Creator in the days of \our youth, by early giving your heart to GoJ,

taking him for your portion and the guide of your steps in the sliitpery

paths of life; by speedily fleeing to the Lord Jesus Christ, yrtio is

the hope set before you, believinj^ in his name, trusting in his atoning

blood, and obeying from the heart the precepts of his gospel; by

filial ol^edience to the authors of your being ; by forming pious hubitt

while the heart is yet tender aud peculiarly susceptible of good im-

pressions, and while the tide of life is in your favour. Ere long tho

evil days shall come, the years arrive when you shall say there is no

pleasui^e in thetin : tbe stah shall be darkened,' the clouds I'^turn after

the rain, the keepers of the house tremble, the strong bow themselves^

the grinders ceaie, sleep depart, music cease to please, the head be«

come grey and giddy, imaginary dangers alarm, the grasshopper be-*

come a burden, add desire fail ! Youth Is the best time to serve the

lord : the hieart is not yet hardened in sin, the mind is not fettered

with prejudice, but lies open to conviction, the conscience is nut seared

yrilh guilt, the feelings are not benumbed with evil habits or blunted

^y Ag«« while t^e spirit of God is powerfully striving. O ! yield

yoursdvcs unto God: lay a good foundation against the time to

come, against th1at time when the silver cord shall be loosened, the

golden bowl broken, the pitcher broken at the fountain, and the wheel

at the cistern ; when dust sliall return to dust again, and the spirit to

God who gave it ; when man goeth to his long h'ome, and the mourn-

ers go about the streets.'' In the morning of life sow the good seed*

and in the evening you shall reap all abundant harvest.

Y£ females wko fill the hohonrable station of wives, follow

the example of this gracious woman. She discharged in a most ex-

emplary manner, for more than three and twenty years, the import-

ant duties of that tender relation. A good wife is from the Lord; As
I believe that mttch of human felicity is placed in the hands of women,

I wish every woman knew and would exert to the utmost all her

power of doing good : uoC only your own happiness^ but also the hap-

piness of the community at large, and especially of your respective

tamilies would b« greatly promoted thereby. ^ ^ow knowest thoe
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€1 wi/^, but that tfioii slialt save thy husbftntl/' thy chjUrefr, thy re»

lalivf« ? If the iiisttfnces of domestic bappinesi are more numerous

hi Novu-Scotia than in many other countries, (and I believe they are)

this ariire», not from Any peculiar local ndvantages which we enjoy,

but from this superior prudeoee, ^onstaney aind goodnem of onr Wiv(9,

Irho ari^ hot perhaps exceeded by Any in tlie World. But stilt there is

much roofii for improvement, especially itt piety, faith, zeal, and reli-

gious knowledge ; in all these out lamented friend set a bright ex«M*

pi6. Emulate her eMcedcorfcs, and strive also to e^tcel. This will

extend your happy hi^uence, rivet the aflTections of your husbands,

bring down the blessings of the agfed, commaud the reverence ahd imi-

tation of the young, strike with awe the nngcftlJy atfd licentious, and

#xcit« the admiration of the good; ^^n ^i,:, >-^ ,*h^.m..

J ' n. .<y

Te femalesr who bear \hd ^eip^ctable tb« endearing name of

ikiothers, follow the exam'ple of this gracious teomAn ; train up your

children in the way they should go, bring them up in the nnrture and

aidmonition of the Lord. Do this because it is yoor duti/,' because

^our affieclioni impel you; because their eternal happiness may depend

Upon it, and because thvy may have both gra66 and opportmuty to

rewar'd eten here all your painsr. Vou may have a pions, a dutiful,

nn affectionate child as she had, to minister to you oYi' a sick, a dying

bed, to pt-ay with, to eomfotf you; and to receive your la<tt sigh \ to

follow yooi' example, to supply your place in the family, in the com-

innnitty, in the dnirck ; to perpetuate your frieitdsbip», yoiir chari-

tiesi your love f« Christ, to his- minhiters, his eanse, bi^ people ; to

how with you before the throne of God, to rejoide with yon and atf

the sauilified in the morning of the resnrreclioff.
'•«*»

YE" WiEftpihg relatives of this grdciowl woiiravi folloW her chc-

liniple, and draw consolation from her unshaken faith, her genuine

piety, h^ holy joy, her patient resignation, her hope of heaven, her

tranquil and happy death. Both Borrow and joy agitate your feeling

hearts: ^o« weep, but not as t^ove who are without hope; your hope
is that she skeps^ in Gbri»t yonr Lord. Vou- rejoice, but rtut as those

who are insensible of their loss, but becf<use her trials her sufti-ing*

aire at an end, and « the mortal aifiiction' is pas*.*' Yonr l'<»s. i^ great,

is in this Hfe iri'eprfirable, bat it will be rejfiiired in another «nd al bet-

fer life, and so repaired as to eradicate from the mind aH pawM re-

AenbraBett of the past ; nay ^veu- ia ihjsUfft th« uiMak^w^Bp her
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irirSaei, lind )he proSt orhfcrtxtmple, irill I trust in tome food de|re»

compensate the pain nccaaioned by herdftalh. Fur 1 persuade myseU

that her exaipple has left an impression on your minds, which not only

never will be erased, but which you will faithfully follow to the end of life.

How can her mother * forget such a daughter, who Was not only re-

markable for filial obedience, but also the happy 'instrument in the

hand of God, of much spiritual good to her soul, and the comfort of

her declining years ? How can b.er sisters forget such a sister, who

•et before them an example M[hich they haye alrea«.ly learned to follow,

who soothed their minds in the hour of sorrow, and supported their

•teps in the day of \ih\? And shall her feeling her tender husband
I

cease jto ch,erish her memory f Net; he loved her with too much tender-

ness, he kneijr her value too well, he enjoyed her society, her affec-l

tions, \ier friendship, her example too long, ever to forget her. Andl

can she he forgotten even for a mutmenit by her,only child and daugh-

ter, who wa9 brought up by her in wisdom's ways P Already had youj

learned not only to reverence but also to pbey» not pnly to admire buti

also to imitate, not only to ^ove bat also to follow her, who gave yodl

being, who supported your totteri^^ steps, who taught " your yound

jideas how to $hoot,'* who set before you the value of a Saviour, wh(|

led you by the hand to the bouse of God, who instructed you in you f

^uty to your creator, to ypui^ parents, to society, to yourself; wh

P9inted out to you \fy precept and example the path to heaven ! An
can you now forget such a mother, such a friend, now that you havj

fully in your yiew the whole of her pioiis life, crowned by a tr^nqu

and happy death ? Methinks, ^hile the pnrple current contin^ues
)|

jBow, while the various duties of life are to be perfor^ned, while tl[

hour of trial lasts, while memory continues to dp its 6fl\c6, ypu wi|

not cease to think of, revere and imitate her

!

•*- "BvT shaH Qol aU these tender cies beeome move W»^r ail

much stronger, as well as more durable in the kingdom of heavei

What a plea^ng tliAHghl J You ouist alj^ die, hot follow hec te gloil

and you shall not only meet others of the family who are gone hefoj

but the mother shall again receive her child, the sisters and brothi

their sister^ the daughter her mother, and the husband his wife : Y
{

you shall join the whole family of heaven ii\ that happy and glnrii

' 1 ^ -^.^

* Mrs. Nkwton/s mplber is still living,



' tuie, %iiere mere it no distinction of sexof, or kindred, nbere ther^

! is no psiN, no partibg, no sicl^ness, no death,

i| Christian believers of every denoqiinstion, but especially

I you who arts members of this church, follow the example of this grt^-*

r cioui woman. Follow her in the firm belief of the doctrines yon have

I been taught, in the strict and conscientious observance of our discipi*

• line, in uniform piety, in punctual attendance ifpon thjB worship of

God, in hatred of sin, and love of holiness, in affection for the ministers

\ of the word, in ardent zeal for thj^ Bible and Missionary causes, in

i^ lioliness of life and conversation. That she excelled in all these is

' well known to most of you who are no\if present, but best known to

i ? those who knew her best. She was born among you, being the daugh*

f |er of that worthy first magistrate, Simeon Perkins, ksqi who wat

!|an honour to this country, and did much to promote its besi iuterests.

VHer whole life is before you : here she set out on her heavenly course,

ii«nd steadily held on her way, sustaining with honour to hejrself, profi^

I'lo others, and glory to God, the yarious cbaracter^ of an obedient

^
child, a chas^ wife, an affectionate parent, a good neighbour, a kind

ibenefaclress, a constant friend, a zealous and uniforn Methodist, a pionv

'.Christian, through the changing scenes of three and forty years; and

..lere she ^uished that course, in sure and certain hope of a joyful re-

i^turrection ! Her good works praise her this day in the gate ; and I

( *elieveall present in this very niimerotii and respectable audience* with

'ne consent, rise up this day to bless the memory of this ^rrocteiM teo-

||ian/ Afay we foUow her as she foUowi^d Christ Jesus ! May we all

' 'leether in the skies, where pain and parting are no mor« ! ! Amen ! I

^i.Iow to God, ^c. &c. &cr
»i '
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f The Ohapd was so erowded that namben coild not get i«.
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leire ther^

pYMN SyNG AT THE FUNERAf^.

UNVEIL thy bosom, faithful tomb

;

Take this new Treasure to thy trusty

And give this sacred Relic room
To seek a slumber in the dust«

Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear

Invade thy bounds,—no mortal woe^
Can reach the Lovely Sleeper here ;

And Af^gels watch her soft repose.

So Jesus sljept : God's dying Son
Past through the grave, and biless-d the bed|

Rest hereyatr Saint; till from his throne

The morning break and pierce the shade.

Break from his Throne ! illustrious mom

!

Attiend, O earth his sovereign word

;

Restore thy trust, a glorious form

;

§b|p i][}ust ai^c^nd to meet her Lord;
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